UW Jazz Choir - Guest Artist Concert

May 10, 1995 - 7:30 PM - Brechemin Auditorium

Pierce College Jazz Choir - Evin Lambert, Director
The UW Jazz Choir - Frank DeMiero, Director
Special Guest Artist Jay Thomas

Pierce College Jazz Choir

DAT ID#1  (introductions)
ID#2  Love
ID#3  April Joy
ID#4  The Trouble With Hello Is Goodbye
ID#5  I've Got The World That Swings (men only)
ID#6  I've Got The World On A String (women only)
ID#7  Cooking At The Continental
ID#8  I Didn't Think It Could Be

The UW Jazz Choir

DAT ID#10 (introductions)
ID#11  I Thought About You
ID#12  Get Up, Get Out
ID#13  High Fly

Jay Thomas

DAT ID#14  (?)
ID#15  Polka Dots and Moonbeams
ID#16  Gone With The Wind
ID#17  (?)

UW Jazz Choir

DAT ID#18  Harold's House of Jazz
ID#19  (Just When We're Falling In Love)
U Dub JAZZ CHOIR '95

Guest Artist Concert
May 10, 1995
7:30 PM
Brechemin Auditorium

FEATURING

PIERCE COLLEGE JAZZ CHOIR
Evin Lambert Directing

THE U DUB JAZZ CHOIR
Frank DeMiero Director

SPECIAL GUEST ARTIST

Jay Thomas
One of the world's most versatile musicians. Jay plays the trumpet, flugelhorn, alto, tenor, soprano saxophones and the flute. Jay has performed with many great musicians including Chet Baker, Diane Schuur, George Cables, Zoot Sims, Sonny Stitt, Sal Nistico Ernistine Anderson, Herb Ellis and the great Mel Lewis Big Band.

Future Concerts
Pierce College Jazz Festival
May 19, 1995

Spring Jazz Choir Concert
7:30 June 7th, 1995
Brechemin Auditorium